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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Members of MPhA,

We are in the midst of the holiday season. It brings both joy and challenges. It is a busy time of 
the year with lots of competition for our attention. However, we should take the opportunity 
to appreciate our blessings. Enjoy the time, though often limited, you get to spend with your 
family and friends. We often do not appreciate how precious this time together is until it is no 
longer available.

As we plan for 2024, we can make certain predictions with expected accuracy. We will continue 
to write 2023 on dated documents for a few weeks. Community pharmacy customers will insist, 
“Oh no, I don’t have a deductible.” We will need to learn the new lists of formulary preferred 
medications. There are many other examples specific to our particular practice sites as well.

However, there are also areas of uncertainty. What workplace mandates await us in the new 
year? What is the future of utilizing technicians in immunization efforts? How expensive can newly approved medications 
become? We must find ways to adapt to the changing landscape.

As one year ends and another begins, one’s thoughts turns toward the future. Sometimes we plan for the immediate future and 
what lies ahead in the new year or even just this month. However we must also maintain a vision for the longer term. Along 
with everything happening in close proximity to us relative to both time and location, we should continue to be mindful of the 
upcoming legislative session. 

The recent statewide election resulted in two pharmacists serving in the Mississippi House, John Read (District 112) and Andy 
Stepp (District 23). While this can be helpful, we, as a profession, need to remain attuned to activities at the Capitol. We need 
to present ourselves with a unified front. This is an area where MPhA can provide value. We utilize a lobbyist to help present 
accurate information, as well as our point of view to the legislators. We have a Government Affairs Committee, chaired by Cliff 
Kelly, charged with watching for legislative proposals with the potential to impact the profession of pharmacy. We have PAC 
funds to help provide access to have our voice heard. 

When you are renewing your pharmacy license, remember to also renew you MPhA membership at https://

www.mspharm.org/membership. This membership renewal process also provides an opportunity to financially support the 
PAC. I would like to encourage you to seriously consider a PAC donation. It can make a difference.

I also encourage you to visit the Secretary of State website at https://myelectionday.sos.state.ms.us/VoterOutreach/Pages/

VODashboard.aspx. This will allow you see who is representing you in the Legislature. Enter your address on the website and 
look for the “View My Office Holders” icon. This information can be quite valuable when there is a need to contact your State 
Representative or Senator. The points of view of constituents are quite impactful when they are deciding how to vote on issues.

Speaking for the Executive Committee of MPhA, I want to re-emphasize how highly we regard our commitment to the 
profession of Pharmacy in the State of Mississippi. We seek your input. We are able to better attend to your values and concerns 
when we know what they are. Fasten your seat belts and hang on – we do not know the ride awaiting us when the legislature 
convenes for 2024.

Thanks for all that you do,

Richard L. “Buddy” Ogletree, Jr., PharmD, RPh

MPhA President
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S LETTER

Our journal theme is “There is no place like Home for the Holidays”.  During this 
time of year, I pray that you take time for your families, friends and loved ones.  
Unplug and be intentional and enjoy every moment.  As I reflect over this year, I 
am so encouraged by our students and pharmacists.

In the face of unprecedented challenges, I want to take a moment to recognize 
the unwavering dedication and resilience that you have demonstrated as frontline 
healthcare professionals. The ongoing global health crisis has placed immense 
strain on our healthcare system, and pharmacists like you have been at the 
forefront of the response ensuring that patients receive the medications and 
support they need. 

Your commitment to providing essential healthcare services during these trying 
times has not gone unnoticed. You have faced numerous obstacles from supply chain disruptions to increased 
workload and exposure risks, yet you have continued to serve your communities with professionalism and 
compassion. Your resilience in the face of these challenges is truly remarkable, and it serves as an inspiration 
to all of us. As we continue to navigate the evolving landscape of healthcare, I want to encourage you to remain 
steadfast in your dedication to your profession and your patients. Resilience is not simply about enduring 
hardships, but also about adapting and persevering in the face of adversity. It is about drawing upon your 
strength and expertise to overcome obstacles and continuing to provide high-quality care. 

I urge you to prioritize self-care and well-being as you confront the demands of your profession. Taking care of 
your physical, mental, and emotional health is essential to sustaining the resilience that you demonstrate every 
day. Reach out for support when needed and remember that you are valued and appreciated for the critical role 
you play in healthcare delivery. In addition, I want to emphasize the importance of teamwork and collaboration 
within the pharmacy community. By coming together, sharing best practices, and supporting each other, we can 
bolster our collective resilience and better serve our patients and communities. 

By fostering a culture of support and camaraderie, we can navigate challenges more effectively and ensure 
that no pharmacist feels isolated in their efforts. I understand that the demands placed upon you have been 
extraordinary, and I want to express my deepest gratitude for your unwavering commitment to your patients 
and profession. Your resilience in the face of adversity is crucial to our healthcare system’s ability to weather 
this storm and to emerge stronger on the other side. In closing, I want to reiterate my support for you and all 
pharmacists across the state. Your resilience, dedication, and professional expertise are integral to our healthcare 
system, and I am confident that together we can overcome the challenges that lie ahead. Thank you for your 
exceptional service and for embodying the true spirit of resilience. MPhA is committed to advocate on your 
behalf to provide robust continuing education, and to be a resource for our pharmacists.  We are working 
diligently advocating for provider status and PBM reform.  Thank you for what you do every single day.  

Sincerely,
  

 
Mona Arnold-McBride, PharmD
Executive Director
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About Keystone Strategies
Keystone Strategies offers a unique perspective and expertise to 
help public and private sector clients successfully navigate the 
complexities of Mississippi state government.  Keystone’s principal 
Mark Baker brings experience as a government professional who 
has been immersed in the public policy and political processes his 
entire career. As a legislator, Mark secured millions of dollars for 
authorized, appropriated and grant-funded projects. Coupled with this 

are numerous successes on the policy side, many of which broke new ground in the legislative and regulatory 
processes. Mark’s guidance and experience will help you understand and navigate the complex state processes 
while strategically positioning you to be ready to fight the next battle or capitalize on the next opportunity.

About Mark Baker
Mark graduated from the University of Memphis in 1984 (B.A., Criminal Justice) 
and Mississippi College School of Law in 1987 (J.D., with distinction).  He has 
been an active member of the Mississippi Bar since 1987 and engages in private 
practice in Brandon.  His main practice areas include government/regulatory law, 
general litigation, and business and real estate transactions. 

Mark served in the Mississippi House of Representatives from 2004 to 2020 and 
was the House Republican Leader from 2007-2011.  As Republican Leader he 
coordinated the recruitment, fundraising and campaign efforts which led to a 
Republican majority in the Mississippi House in 2012. Mark served as Chairman 
of the House Judiciary En Banc and Judiciary A Committees from 2012-2020 
and was a member of numerous committees including Appropriations and Ways 
and Means, Public Utilities, Banking and Finance and Transportation.  During 

his tenure in the legislature, Mark received various awards and recognitions including the 2012 State Legislative 
Achievement Award from the U.S. Chamber Institute for Legal Reform, the 2012-2013 Champion for Children 
Award from Prevent Child Abuse Mississippi, Outstanding Legislator for 2013 by the Mississippi Association of 
Realtors, 2014 Legislator of the Year by the Mississippi Homebuilders Association, the 2015 Legislative Award 
from the Mississippi Municipal League, the 2019 MS Top 50 distinction as an elected official, and the 2019 
Community Health Center Association of Mississippi’s Legacy Award, and received highly favorable ratings from 
Mississippi Right to Life, the National Rifle Association, Americans for Prosperity, the American Conservative 
Union, the Mississippi Farm Bureau Federation, Empower Mississippi, the National Federation of Independent 
Business, and the Business and Industry Political Education Committee. 

Mark was born on May 13, 1962, and has been married for 33 years to the former Lady Collins, an English 
teacher at Brandon High School. They have one son, Chase, who is a recent graduate of Ole Miss School of Law 
and who is presently serving as a law clerk for Mississippi Supreme Court Chief Justice Mike Randolph. The 
Bakers are members of Lakeside Presbyterian Church.
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PHARMACY MARKETING GROUP, INC  
  

AND THE LAW  

By Don. R. McGuire Jr., R.Ph., J.D. 
 

 
 
 
This series, Pharmacy and the Law, is presented by Pharmacists Mutual Insurance Company and your 
State Pharmacy Association through Pharmacy Marketing Group, Inc., a company dedicated to providing 
quality products and services to the pharmacy community. 
 
  

 COMPOUNDING DIFFICULTIES 
 

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
has a number of lists concerning 
compounding, especially compounding from 
bulk drug substances.  There are lists for 
both 503A and 503B compounders and 
there are substantial differences in the lists 
for these two types of compounders.  This 
article is focused on 503A compounding.  
The relevant lists are: bulk drug substances 
that can be used to compound, the 
withdrawn or removed list, and the 
Demonstrably Difficult to Compound list.  
One current issue is the addition of bio-
identical hormones being added to the 
Demonstrably Difficult to Compound list. 
Under current law, pharmacies wishing to 
compound preparations using bulk drug 
substances under Section 503A of the 
Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act must use bulk 
drug substances that meet one of the 
following criteria:  (a) comply with an 
applicable United States Pharmacopeia 
(USP) or National Formulary (NF) 
monograph if one exists, and the USP 
chapter on pharmacy compounding, (b) are 
components of FDA-approved drug 
products if an applicable USP or NF 
monograph does not exist; or (c) appear on 
FDA’s list of bulk drug substances that can 
be used in compounding if such a 
monograph does not exist and the 
substance is not a component of an FDA-

approved drug product.  Provision (c) is the 
list of bulk drug substances that are 
permitted to be used for compounding for 
humans.   

Pharmacies' compounded preparations that 
meet these criteria are exempted from some 
requirements of the Food, Drug and 
Cosmetic Act, such as the New Drug 
approval requirements, labeling with 
adequate directions for use, and current 
Good Manufacturing Practices 
requirements.  Compounding by 
pharmacies that is not done within this 
framework is not exempted from the Food, 
Drug and Cosmetic Act requirements and 
those products are considered misbranded 
and/or adulterated.  

The Demonstrably Difficult to Compound list 
is intended to identify drug products that 
are, as the name implies, difficult to 
compound.  These difficulties result in an 
adverse effect on the safety or effectiveness 
of the preparation.  Inclusion of a drug 
product on the Demonstrably Difficult to 
Compound list also precludes it being 
exempted from the Food, Drug and 
Cosmetic Act requirements as outlined 
above.  The current battle is over the 
inclusion of bio-identical hormones on the 
Demonstrably Difficult to Compound list.  
Pharmacy groups, especially pharmacy 

 



compounding groups, are opposing the 
addition due to the long safety record of 
compounded bio-identical hormone use and 
the potential reduction in therapy choices for 
patients.  The FDA commissioned a report 
by the National Academies of Sciences, 
Engineering, and Medicine to investigate 
compounded bio-identical hormone therapy. 
 Their report was published in July 2020 and 
recommends the inclusion of hormone 
compounds on the Demonstrably Difficult to 
Compound list. 
The controversary here is the rationale on 
which the committee based the 
recommendation.  The stated basis for 
inclusion on the Demonstrably Difficult to 
Compound list is complexities involving the 
formulation, the drug dose delivery 
mechanism, the dosage form, the ability to 
control bioavailability, analytical testing, or 
the compounding process itself.  The 
presence of one or more of these 
complexities then causes a negative effect 
on the safety or effectiveness of the 
compounded preparation.  The report cites 
the lack of data regarding the safety and 
effectiveness of bio-identical hormone 
therapy, but does not necessarily cite that 
this concern stems from the difficulty in 
compounding these preparations.   
 
The concern is the lack of safety and 
effectiveness data that meets the standards 
of FDA approved products.  Preparations 
compounded within the regulatory 
framework are exempt from meeting the 
New Drug approval requirements.  It seems 
like a very circular argument that a 
preparation should not be allowed to be 
compounded because of the lack of safety 
and effectiveness data that it is not required 
to have.  This could be said for any 
compounded preparation, not just bio-
identical hormones. 
 
Another concern was the lack of complete 
labeling for compounded bio-identical 
hormones.  Preparations compounded 
within the regulatory framework are exempt 
from the labeling requirements of the Food, 
Drug and Cosmetic Act.  Again, not meeting 

a requirement that they are not required to 
meet.   
 
The report highlights other risks and 
complexities associated with compounding 
in general that are not necessarily restricted 
to only compounded bio-identical hormones, 
with the exception of pellets.  
 
One of the givens of compounding is that 
the resulting preparation is not approved by 
FDA and FDA does not evaluate these 
medicines for safety, effectiveness, and 
quality.  However, compounded 
preparations are prescriptions; there is a 
provider prescribing the compounded drug, 
it is labeled according to state pharmacy 
regulations, and pharmacists are performing 
drug utilization reviews and counseling 
patients.   
 
Regardless of the basis for inclusion, adding 
bio-identical hormones to the Demonstrably 
Difficult to Compound list will remove 
exemptions from meeting requirements of 
the Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act and 
regulatorily prohibit their compounding.  Bio-
identical hormones have not been added to 
the list yet, so the battle is not over.  The 
conflict will certainly continue in the courts if 
they are added.   
 
  
 
© Don R. McGuire Jr., R.Ph., J.D., is General 
Counsel, Senior Vice President, Risk 
Management & Compliance at Pharmacists 
Mutual Insurance Company. 
 
This article discusses general principles of law 
and risk management.  It is not intended as legal 
advice.  Pharmacists should consult their own 
attorneys and insurance companies for specific 
advice.   Pharmacists should be familiar with 
policies and procedures of their employers and 
insurance companies, and act accordingly. 
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Update to the 2016 CDC Opioid Guidelines
AUTHORS
Samantha Odem, PharmD - William Carey University
Robin Vidal, PharmD - William Carey University
Kayli White, PharmD Candidate 2024 - William Carey University

Reviewers 
Richard L Ogletree, Jr., PharmD, RPh
Lori Emory, PharmD

CONTINUING EDUCATION

The opioid epidemic has rocked the nation, and the 
state of Mississippi is no exception. The Mississippi 
2023 Substance Use Surveillance System report 
highlights significant trends and findings related to 
overdose deaths in the state during 2020 and 2021. 
Their findings suggest there has been an overall 
increase in overdose deaths in the state which rose 
by 34% between 2020 and 2021, increasing from 
586 to 788 fatalities. Two population groups have 
been particularly affected by the opioid crisis in recent 
years. Alarmingly, one out of every three overdose 
deaths in 2021 occurred among individuals younger 
than 35 years of age, indicating a significant impact 
on younger populations. The majority of overdose 
fatalities were among Caucasians. 1

While opioids were the primary substance involved 
in overdose deaths in 2021, accounting for 70% of 
fatalities, the number of deaths involving synthetic 
opioids, particularly fentanyl, increased sharply 
by 51% during the same period. Synthetic opioids 
constituted 60% of drug-related overdose deaths, 
nearly doubling from 35% in 2019. There has been 
a substantial increase in polysubstance overdose 
deaths from 2011 to 2020. In 2011, cases of 
polysubstance use were documented in 17.9% of 
all overdose fatalities. By 2020, this percentage 
had risen to over half of all overdose fatalities in our 
state. The report attributes the steep rise in overdose 
deaths to two major factors: the ongoing COVID-19 
pandemic and increased usage of fentanyl and 
fentanyl-contaminated drugs. Overdose deaths began 
to rise before the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic 
but experienced a significant surge during the 
pandemic. Fentanyl was identified as a major driver of 
this increase, with overdose deaths related to fentanyl 

escalating during the pandemic’s first year, followed 
by moderate increase in the second year. However, 
the new Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC ) guideline may provide some more insight with 
regard to the other contributory factors. 1 

The CDC released a new opioid prescribing guideline 
in 2022, an update from the 2016 offering. While 
the 2016 guideline was focused on chronic pain, 
the newer one addresses pain in general. The CDC 
Clinical Practice Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for 
Pain is intended to provide clinicians with practical 
recommendations to reduce risk of developing 
opioid use disorder secondary to treatment of pain 
with opioids. The CDC Clinical Practice Guideline 
for Prescribing Opioids for Pain provides 12 
recommendations divided into four key actionable 
recommendations. The four main areas addressed 
are: determining appropriateness of initiating opioids, 
selecting the type and dose of the opioid, determining 
duration and follow-up time frames, and assessing 
and addressing risk of opioid use harm. The CDC 
opioid prescribing guideline updates were developed 
by conducting five systematic reviews of available 
evidence on the benefits and risks of prescription 
opioids. An independent federal advisory committee, 
peer reviewers, and the public provided reviews for 
the guideline. The authors of the guideline sought 
insights from patients, caregivers, and medical 
providers via a virtual meeting. All this input was 
reviewed, refined, and incorporated into the final 
version of the guideline. 2 In general, some of the 
key differences in the updates focused on providing 
non-opioid treatment for pain, language that promotes 
slower tapering, prevention of patient abandonment, 
increased flexibility of opioid use that promotes 

Mississippi Pharmacists 1

OBJECTIVES
By the end of this program, the participant will be able to.
 1. Summarize the significant trends and findings related to overdose deaths in Mississippi
 2.  Recognize the key updates and differences between the 2016 and 2022 CDC opioid prescribing 

guidelines, including their development process.
 3. List actionable recommendations from the 2022 CDC opioid prescribing guideline 
 4. Characterize the role of a pharmacist in opioid risk mitigation



clinician professional judgment, plus a greater focus 
on management of acute pain.3,4

Since the release of the 2016 CDC opioid guidelines, 
there has been a rapid decline in the rate of opioid 
prescribing by providers.4 There has been some 
increase in the prescribing of non-opioid pain 
management medication, however, not enough to 
avert patients turning to illicit use.6  According to the 
National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) at the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention of the 
106,699 drug-involved overdose deaths in 2021, 
including illicit drugs and prescription opioids, 75% 
were opioid related.5 While the number of prescription 
opioid overdose deaths have remained relatively 
the same, there has been a close to doubling in 
the number of overall opioid related deaths. We 
have seen a spike in synthetic opioid overdoses, 
contributing to the increase in fatalities from roughly 
47,000 deaths in 2017 to 80,411 in 2021.5 These 
changes were not observed for other drug groups or 
in other countries.5,7

There are a number of unintended consequences 
resulting from the 2016 guidelines. States and 
boards of pharmacy and medicine across the 
nation developed regulations restricting dose, 
duration, amount, and when to prescribe opioids 
to patients.3 These changes may have resulted in 
consequences that are harmful to patients including 
rapid tapering of opioids8 and patient discharge 
without recommendation of further care.3 There 

are incidences in which the guidelines are being 
applied to patients excluded from these guidelines, 
namely cancer and palliative care patients. Other 
consequences of the misapplication of the guidelines 
resulted in clinics closing their chronic pain services, 
certain insurance companies withdrawing coverage 
for opioid treatment for chronic pain and some 
prescribers ceasing to prescribe opioids.4

CDC Clinical Practice Guideline for Prescribing 
Opioids for Pain - A Review of Updates2,3 
The following is a comparison between four actionable 
recommendations from the 2016 and 2022 guidelines. 
A review of the 12 current recommendations which 
comprise the 2022 guideline are found in Table 1.

1.  Determining whether to initiate opioids for
acute, subacute, or chronic pain
The 2022 guideline offers additional clarity on the 
vital role of opioids in managing acute pain, while 
also highlighting the importance of use in appropriate 
diagnosis and patient selection. The use of opioids 
to treat acute pain is recommended in scenarios 
such as severe traumatic injuries, invasive surgeries 
with significant postoperative pain, and other cases 
of intense acute pain where NSAIDs and other 
treatments are likely to be ineffective or not suitable. 
The guidance concerning the process of initiating 
opioid therapy involves considering various factors 
These include: the identification of appropriate 
candidates for opioid treatment, the duration of 

1.  Nonopioid therapies exhibit efficacy for acute pain and should be utilized in conjunction with nonpharmacologic 
therapies prior to considering the addition of an opioid therapy.

2.  Maximize nonpharmacologic and nonopioid treatments. Prior to initiating opioid treatments, engage in conversations 
about their expected advantages and disadvantages.

3.  Initiate opioid treatment with immediate-release preparations as opposed to extended-release preparations.
4.  Start with the minimal effective dosage for opioid naïve patients, conducting a comprehensive evaluation of benefits 

and risks.
5.  When dealing with patients already under opioid therapy exercise caution while adjusting doses. Abrupt cessation or 

rapid reduction of opioids should be avoided.
6.  In cases of acute pain, when the severity warrants opioid usage, prescribe the briefest necessary duration.
7.  Regularly reassess the balance between benefits and risks, taking into account patient-specific factors in determining 

visit frequency, not solely dose adjustments.
8.  Assess the potential for harm and identify ways to minimize the potential for an overdose including providing 

information about and access to naloxone.
9.  Examine Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP) data at the beginning of treatment and on a regular basis 

during chronic opioid treatment.
10.  Consider the advantages and disadvantages of utilizing toxicology testing in practice.
11.  Exercise prudence when prescribing opioids alongside benzodiazepines due to their additive depressive effects on 

the Central Nervous System.
12.  Extend the offer or arrangement for evidence-based opioid use disorder (OUD) treatment, such as medication-

assisted treatment (MAT), involving buprenorphine or methadone. Detoxification alone, without medication, is not 
recommended for OUD due to the risk of overdose and mortality.

Table 1
2022 Recommendation Overview
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symptoms of the condition, the specific condition 
under treatment, the presence of alternative treatment 
options, and consideration of careful analysis in 
special patient populations.

In response to the constrained prescribing of opioids 
resulting from the 2016 guidelines, certain providers 
abstained from opioid prescriptions entirely. The 2022 
guideline outlines the scope of application beyond 
primary care providers to encompass a broader 
clinical audience. This includes additional clinicians in 
outpatient settings, such as emergency clinicians who 
manage pain for patients discharged from emergency 
departments, as well as dental and oral health 
clinicians. Clinicians are encouraged to prescribe 
opioids contingent on the anticipated duration of 
pain. The specified time frames are as follows: 
acute pain (enduring less than 1 month), subacute 
pain (persisting for 1 to 3 months), and chronic pain 
(extending beyond 3 months). When it comes to 
addressing subacute and chronic pain, the updated 
guideline stresses a preference for nonpharmacologic 
and non-opioid therapies to be maximized prior to 
initiating opioid options. Opioids are not to be the 
primary option for routine treatment of subacute 
or chronic pain, and healthcare providers should 
consider initiating opioid therapy only if the potential 
benefits of pain relief and improved function outweigh 
the associated risks for the patient.

The 2022 update strongly underscores the importance 
of excluding particular patient populations from this 
guideline. This effectively rectifies the misconceptions 
that arose from the 2016 guidelines which caused 
clinicians to apply the recommendations to all 
patients despite certain patient populations requiring 
exceptions for opioid prescribing. These exceptions 
apply to individuals under palliative care and hospice, 
undergoing treatment for cancer-related pain, 
grappling with unmanageable pain conditions, and 
those facing acute and/or post-operative pain, which 
includes individuals afflicted with sickle cell disease.

2.  Selecting opioids and determining opioid
dosages
The CDC guideline no longer imposes specific 
constraints on the dosage and duration of opioid 
treatment. The revised guideline adopts a broader 
and more adaptable approach. Healthcare providers 
are advised to administer the minimal effective 
dosage to achieve the intended outcomes, which 
generally translates to individual doses of around 5 
to 10 morphine milligram equivalents (MME), and a 
daily dosage ranging from 20 to 30 MME for opioid 

naïve patients. Current evidence seems to indicate 
not only does higher daily MME prescription elevate 
the risk of adverse events, but it is often observed 
that most individuals do not derive additional pain 
relief or functional improvement beyond a threshold 
of 50 MME/day. Both the 2016 and 2022 guidelines 
remain consistent in recommending that clinicians 
should initially prescribe immediate-release opioids 
as opposed to extended-release/long-acting (ER/
LA) opioids due to the increased risk for overdose in 
opioid naïve patients utilizing ER/LA options.

3.  Deciding duration of initial opioid
prescriptionand conducting follow-up
During follow-up appointments, the updated 2022 
CDC guideline suggests discussing various topics 
with each patient, including treatment goals, the 
source of pain, common side effects, and the risk of 
overdose. When addressing acute pain, clinicians 
are advised to refrain from prescribing opioids for a 
period longer than the anticipated duration of pain. 
The introduction of follow-up appointments enables 
clinicians to adopt a more personalized and patient-
centric approach, liberating them from the previous 
constraint of prescribing within a 3 to 7-day timeframe. 
For individuals receiving opioids for acute pain, 
assessments should occur at least every 2 weeks.

In situations involving subacute and chronic pain, it 
is plausible to consider an initial follow-up interval of 
approximately 4 weeks when initiating an immediate-
release opioid. However, for individuals commencing 
treatment with ER/LA opioids, or those undergoing a 
dosage escalation beyond 50 MME per day, a follow-
up interval of 2 weeks is recommended due to the 
heightened potential for overdose.

It is important to emphasize a notable absence of 
robust clinical trial evidence regarding the precise 
timing of follow-up and its correlation with opioid-
related adverse events. These adverse events 
encompass respiratory depression, misuse of 
opioids, the onset of opioid use disorder, opioid-
induced constipation, potentially fatal overdose, and 
others. Consistent with the 2016 guidelines, the CDC 
recommends reviewing PDMP data before every 
opioid prescription, with each visit, and at least every 
4 months for individuals on long-term opioid therapy. 
Additionally, clinicians should regularly assess patient 
perspectives and goals, inquiring about preferences 
for continuing opioid treatment based on its effects 
on pain relief, function, and any encountered adverse 
effects.



4.  Assessing risk and addressing potential
harms of opioid use
To mitigate potential risks, the guideline incorporates 
a patient-centered approach, underscoring the 
necessity of long-term comparisons between 
pharmacological and nonpharmacological therapies 
to ensure the availability of diverse treatment 
options. The guideline advocates for the inclusion 
of NSAIDs, exercise, therapy, massage, and 
other approaches. In accordance with the 2022 
guideline, the recommendation is to avoid dosage 
escalation. Caution is suggested when considering 
dose increases, Discussion with patients regarding 
risk, benefits, and treatment goals should play an 
important part in this decision. Healthcare providers 
should exercise clinical judgment and be mindful that 
increases in dosage beyond 50 MME per day tend to 
yield diminishing returns in benefits relative to risks. 

When discontinuing opioids, it is important to 
acknowledge the considerable adverse effects linked 
with sudden cessation or rapid tapering of opioid 
therapy. This process should involve shared decision-
making with the patient, allowing them to have a say 
in the tapering plan, including the pace of reduction 
and the timing of breaks. It is crucial to emphasize 
that opioid therapy should never be halted abruptly 
due to the potential for withdrawal. Therefore, the 
guideline recommends more frequent scheduled 
follow-up appointments, ideally on a monthly 
basis. The 2016 version of the guidelines stated 
to avoid concurrent use of benzodiazepines and 
opioids. According to the CDC this resulted in most 
healthcare providers, governing boards, and agencies 
making concurrent use of the two an absolute 
contraindication. The new CDC guideline is more 
relaxed on this issue, encouraging the use of clinical 
judgment and prudence when considering prescribing 
the two medications together.

Guideline recommendations that remained the 
same 
Although there are key changes in the area of risk 
mitigation, some aspects that remain the same, 
include offering naloxone and utilization of the state 
prescription drug monitoring programs. PDMPs are 
valuable tools for improving patient care, promoting 
medication safety, and combatting prescription drug 
abuse. PDMPs help pharmacists identify patients 
who may be at a higher risk of opioid misuse or 
addiction, enabling them to intervene with counseling 
or referrals to addiction treatment programs when 
necessary. PDMPs allow pharmacists to detect 
patterns of “doctor shopping” or obtaining multiple 

prescriptions from different healthcare providers. This 
helps deter prescription drug abuse and diversion.9 
The most immediate and vital advantage of naloxone 
dispensing is its potential to prevent opioid overdose 
deaths. Studies and real-world data consistently show 
that naloxone administration by trained individuals 
can mean the difference between life and death in 
overdose situations. Naloxone dispensing programs 
empower bystanders and communities to take an 
active role in addressing the opioid crisis. Friends and 
family members of individuals at risk of overdose are 
often the first to witness an overdose event. Equipping 
them with naloxone and training on how to properly 
administer the medication provides them with the 
confidence and capability to respond quickly.10 It is 
important to remind our patients and their loved ones 
that anyone can be trained to administer naloxone 
without any additional specialized training and/or 
education. Surviving an overdose due to naloxone 
administration can be a pivotal moment for individuals 
with opioid use disorder. It can serve as a wake-up 
call, motivating them to seek treatment and support 
for their addiction. Naloxone dispensing, therefore, not 
only prevents immediate harm but also opens doors 
to long-term recovery and rehabilitation.11

The guideline continues to recommend maximizing 
non-opioid alternatives prior to initiating chronic 
opioids. A study comparing the use of opioids versus 
non-opioid medications for patients with chronic 
back pain, hip pain, or knee osteoarthritis pain 
over a 12-month period found that opioids did not 
significantly improve pain-related function compared 
to a non-opioid regimen. This studey provides 
evidence that long-term opioid therapy has been 
associated with poor pain outcomes and functional 
impairment.12 Maintaining resources and literature for 
patients helps them find alternatives to opioids. The 
CDC guideline also points to various noninvasive, 
nonpharmacologic strategies of potential benefit in 
managing subacute or chronic pain. Physical therapy, 
massage, weight loss and exercise may be beneficial. 
Other potentially useful strategies include yoga, tai 
chi, acupressure and acupuncture. Immobilization and 
the use of ice and heat are inexpensive strategies that 
can be easily incorporated with other strategies. 2,3

Pharmacists can consider offering naloxone, 
educating patients on risks vs. benefits of opioid 
use, assessing for signs of opioid use disorder, 
and providing resources for opioid alternatives. 
Clinicians should be vigilant for signs of opioid use 
disorder. These signs may originate from a patient 
expressing concerns or describing side effects 
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of the opioid, concerning patterns observed on 
the PDMP, toxicology screenings, and/or visible 
alterations in alertness, behavior, or speech. When 
suspicions arise, clinicians are advised to discuss 
their concerns with the patient, creating an open 
dialogue for patients to disclose their related concerns 
or problems. For patients diagnosed with opioid use 
disorder (OUD), clinicians are encouraged to offer 
or arrange evidence-based treatment. This typically 
involves medication-assisted treatment (MAT) with 
buprenorphine or methadone, complemented by 
behavioral therapies.13

Role of the pharmacist 
Considering the core principles in this updated 
guideline, pharmacists should be vigilant in reducing 
the risks associated with opioids by offering naloxone 
to patients at risk of overdose and using state PDMs 
to track opioid prescriptions. Prior to filling an opioid 
prescription pharmacist should evaluate the patient 
for any signs of misuse, addiction, or adverse 
events. Pharmacists should consider the duration of 
therapy, dose, formulation, and amount of opioids 
being prescribed. When filling an opioid prescription 
for a new acute condition for an opioid naïve 
patient, consider pharmacist intervention when the 
prescription is not IR formulation, and a single dose is 
greater than 5 to 10 morphine milligram equivalents 
(MME). When pharmacists are not able to fill an 
opioid prescription due to risk mitigation reasons, the 
pharmacist should provide resources for non-opioid 
alternatives including physical therapy, non-opioid 
medications, and non pharmacological interventions.

Engaging in conversations about the advantages 
and disadvantages of opioid use, risk of overdose, 
and opioid use disorder treatment discussion is 
vital to help prevent opioid related complications. 
Conversations relating to opioids can be sensitive and 
challenging. Understanding that stigma surrounding 
opioids requires tact, as patients may be reluctant 
to discuss opioid use and the risk or presence of 
substance use disorder. Utilization of motivational 
interviewing in patients exhibiting signs of abuse 
could be beneficial to getting the conversation 
started.14 The new CDC guideline emphasizes 
patient-centered care and shared decision-making. 
Pharmacists should tailor opioid-related conversations 
to the specific needs and circumstances of each 
patient by considering the patient’s experience 
with opioids, pain needs, patient goals, culture, 
etc. Utilization of open-ended questions and active 
listening will help to ensure understanding between 
pharmacist and patient. Pharmacists should pay 

attention to non-verbal cues and express empathy. 
Pharmacists should refrain from using stigmatizing 
language including words like addict, junkie, abuser, 
dirty vs. clean drug screen or needle, and failed 
drug screens.15 The use of stigmatizing language 
poses significant barriers to individuals with opioid 
use disorder. It perpetuates social, legal, and health 
inequities and is deeply ingrained in multiple systems 
and structures. Such language dehumanizes and 
isolates patients, leading to feelings of shame and 
low self-esteem resulting in the loss of rapport 
between the patient and the pharmacist. The adoption 
of person-first language, which emphasizes the 
individual as a whole rather than their affliction, has 
been shown to reduce stigma and enhance well-
being.16 Some useful tips to consider when initiating 
the conversations is to outline why you are offering to 
have the conversation in the first place, explain your 
goals in talking to the patient. This should include, for 
example, that there are potential risks associated with 
your findings on the PDMP or fill history. Outline those 
risks to include unintentional overdose and opioid use 
disorder. Express your commitment to the safety of 
the patient. Pharmacists and patients should engage 
in shared decision-making, discussing the risks and 
benefits of opioid therapy, considering alternatives or 
discontinuation, and discussing treatment for opioid 
use disorder if deemed appropriate.17 

Strategies that Mississippi has utilized to combat 
the opioid crisis18

Mississippi has employed various strategies in 
response to the opioid epidemic. Firstly, Mississippi 
has established a comprehensive drug abuse 
surveillance system. This system collects extensive 
data on overdose deaths, emergency room visits, 
hospitalizations, drug-related crimes, medical 
records, law enforcement agencies, and public 
health institutions. The surveillance system monitors 
trends in drug abuse and overdose cases over 
time. It helps identify which substances are most 
commonly involved in overdoses, the demographics 
of affected individuals, and geographical hotspots for 
drug-related incidents. This information is crucial for 
tailoring prevention and intervention strategies. The 
system acts as an early warning system, allowing 
public health officials to detect spikes or unusual 
patterns in drug-related incidents. This timely 
information enables rapid responses and targeted 
interventions to prevent further harm. Ultimately, the 
surveillance system allows Mississippi to assess 
the impact of various interventions and strategies 
aimed at reducing drug abuse and overdose deaths. 
By monitoring outcomes, the state can refine 



its approaches for greater effectiveness. This is 
vital in light of the unintentional consequences of 
implementing the 2016 CDC guidelines. The hope 
is this system will help to inform the development of 
evidence-based policies and interventions. 

Possibly resulting from the 2016 version of the CDC 
opioid prescribing guidelines for chronic pain, the 
state of Mississippi imposed regulation of opioid and 
benzodiazepine prescriptions. In light of the lessening 
of these restrictions within the guideline, a review 
of Mississippi surveillance system data with regard 
to the relative risk of utilization of the combination 
of opioids and benzodiazepines compared to single 
drug use is warranted. Other steps taken by the 
state include expansion of access to naloxone, and 
education of medical professionals about the extent of 
the opioid epidemic.

While these approaches have shown promise, there 
is a need to adapt new prevention strategies due to 
changing patterns of overdose fatalities, particularly 
related to illicit synthetic opioids and polysubstance 
abuse. The fight against polysubstance abuse should 
involve collaboration between various state agencies, 
community stakeholders, and the medical community. 
Pharmacists play a key role here as we are one of the 
groups most familiar with utilizing the PDMP in our 
state and are able to identify patients who are getting 
multiple prescriptions from different pharmacies and 
providers. 

Conclusion 
The updates in the 2022 guideline underscore the 
importance of fostering patient-centered decision-
making and effective communication between 
clinicians and patients. The strategy involves 
optimizing nonpharmacological and non-opioid 
treatments as suitable for various pain scenarios. 
Opioid therapy for acute pain is now suggested only 
when potential benefits are projected to surpass 
potential risks to patients.

The 2022 Clinical Practice Guideline’s 
recommendations are discretionary and designed 
to be adaptable, enhancing the framework for 
tailored, patient-focused care rather than displacing 
it. For the purpose of ensuring access to secure 
and efficient pain care, individuals responsible for 
decisions—such as legislators, licensing boards, and 
regulatory bodies—might consider reevaluating opioid 
prescribing regulations, policies, and educational 
initiatives for clinicians. This reevaluation should 
account for the intricacies of pain management, the 

need for subtlety, and the emphasis on patient-centric 
care, as embodied by the 2022 Clinical Practice 
Guideline.
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Update to the 2016 CDC Opioid Guidelines
CE Approval #009-026-023-002 for 2.0 clock hours. CE Credits can be claimed through November 1, 2024

Instructions: After reading the continuing education article, quizzes can be taken at mspharm.org or detach this page. A grade 
of 70% or better is required to earn 2.0 hours of continuing education credit. This is a free service for MPhA members.

Name __________________________________________________________________________
 
Phone _________________________ Email ____________________________________________

Print name, phone number, and email: 
To mail your quiz, include a self-addressed 
and stamped envelope and mail to:
MPhA, PO Box 16861, Jackson, MS 39236

CONTINUING EDUCATION ARTICLE QUESTIONS

1.  What percentage increase in overdose deaths was 
observed in Mississippi between 2020 and 2021, 
as reported in the Mississippi Substance Use 
Surveillance System?

 a) 15%
 b) 25%
 c) 34%
 d) 50%

2.  According to the Mississippi report, what percentage 
of drug-related overdose deaths in 2021 were 
attributed to synthetic opioids like fentanyl, and how 
does this compare to the percentage in 2019?

 a) 35% in 2021, no data for 2019
 b) 60% in 2021, 35% in 2019
 c) 60% in 2021, no data for 2019
 d) 40% in 2021, 60% in 2019

3.  Of the following, which most accurately represents 
the 2022 CDC opioid prescribing guideline and how 
it differs from the 2016 version.

 a)  The 2022 guideline focuses on increasing 
opioid prescriptions, unlike the 2016 
guidelines.

 b)  The 2022 guideline focuses on the same 
areas and language as the 2016 guidelines.

 c)  The 2022 guideline has more flexible 
language and focus on opioid treatments, 
whereas the 2016 guidelines had stricter 
language.

 d)  The 2022 guideline has no significant 
differences from the 2016 guidelines.

4.  What unintended consequences resulted from the 
language of the 2016 CDC opioid guidelines, as 
discussed in the review?

 a) Increased access to opioid prescriptions.
 b) Decreased opioid-related overdose deaths.
 c)  Rapid tapering of opioids and patient 

discharge without adequate care.
 d) No consequences were observed.

5.  What are the suggested future directions for 
addressing the issue of polysubstance overdoses, as 
outlined in the review?

 a)  The future directions involve providing more 
opioids to patients.

 b)  The review does not suggest any future 
directions.

 c)  Future directions involve collaboration 
among different state agencies.

  d) Prevention of substance abuse is considered 
key because it increases the demand for illicit 
drugs.

6.  According to the 2022 guideline, in which scenario 
is the use of opioids recommended to treat acute 
pain?

 a)  Opioids are recommended for all cases of 
acute pain.

 b)  Opioids are recommended when NSAIDs 
are effective.

 c)  Opioids are recommended for intense acute 
pain when other treatments fail.

 d)  Opioids are recommended only for minor 
injuries.



7.  Who is included in the expanded clinical audience 
mentioned in the 2022 guideline?

 a) Only primary care providers
 b)  Emergency clinicians and dental health 

clinicians
 c) Palliative care specialists
 d) Patients with chronic pain

8.  What is the specified timeframe for subacute pain in 
the 2022 guideline?

 a) Less than 1 week
 b) 1 to 3 months
 c) 3 months to 1 year
 d) Over 1 year

9.  What is the primary focus of the 2022 guideline 
regarding therapy for subacute and chronic pain?

 a) Encouraging long-term opioid use
 b)  Recommending opioids as the first-line 

treatment
 c) Emphasizing non-opioid therapies
 d)  Excluding patients with chronic pain from 

treatment

10.  According to the 2022 guidelines, which patients 
are exceptions and should not be excluded from 
opioid therapy?

 a) Patients with acute pain
 b) Patients under palliative care and hospice
 c) Patients with mild pain conditions
 d) Patients with opioid use disorder

11.  What is the recommended initial single dosage 
range of morphine milligram equivalents (MME) 
according to the 2022 guideline?

 a) 50-75 MME
 b) 100-150 MME
 c) 5-10 MME
 d) 200-250 MME

12.  In the 2022 guideline, what is the threshold dosage 
beyond which the risk of adverse events tends to 
increase significantly?

 a) 5 MME/day
 b) 20 MME/day
 c) 50 MME/day
 d) 100 MME/day

13.  What communication approach is emphasized 
when discussing opioid-related topics with 
patients, according to the text?

 a)  Using stigmatizing language to create 
awareness.

 b)  Employing open-ended questions and active 
listening.

 c) Avoiding any discussions about opioid risks.
 d) Focusing solely on patient goals.

14.  What is a notable change in the 2022 CDC 
guideline regarding concurrent use of 
benzodiazepines and opioids?

 a)  The guideline prohibits concurrent use 
entirely.

 b)  The guideline recommends concurrent use 
without restrictions.

 c)  The guideline allows for clinical judgment in 
concurrent use.

 d)  The guideline recommends higher doses of 
both medications together.

15.  What is one of the primary roles of pharmacists 
concerning opioids?

 a)  Pharmacists should fill opioid prescriptions 
without evaluating patients.

 b)  Pharmacists should offer naloxone to 
patients only when absolutely necessary..

 c)  Pharmacists should evaluate patients for 
signs of misuse, addiction, or adverse events.

 d)  Pharmacists should always fill opioid 
prescriptions without any intervention.
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Expert Third-Party Audit Assistance and FWA/HIPAA Compliance 
160 Business Park Circle | Stoughton, WI  53589 | p: 608-873-1342 | f: 608-873-4009 
 
PAASNational.com 
 

Invoice Audits Are on the Rise – Are You Prepared for Success? 
 
Most pharmacies have grown accustomed to desk audits and providing copies of prescriptions, signature logs, and 
even copay collection records to PBMs upon request. Additionally, many pharmacies can recount their most recent 
experience with an onsite auditor visiting their pharmacy and the numerous questions related to operations, 
policies & procedures, and credentialing. However, not as many pharmacies have experienced an invoice audit – 
the stakes are higher and honest mistakes can lead to very expensive lessons in the process. 

PAAS National® analysts have helped our members navigate countless invoice audits. Our analyst team is here to 
assist you through the audit process from start to finish and that includes getting things done correctly long before 
the audit ever comes your way. Follow the tips below to have the most success. 

PAAS Tips: 

• Carefully evaluate your wholesalers/suppliers to ensure they are legitimate 
o NABP Accredited Drug Distributors can be found here1 
o Wholesalers licensed in your state can be found here2 
o Remember that OTC diabetic test strip manufacturers only sell their products to “authorized 

distributors”.  
§ Abbott https://www.diabetescare.abbott/support/distributors.html 
§ Ascensia https://www.ascensiadiabetes.com/ (click on “distributors” at the bottom of 

the page) 
§ LifeScan www.genuineonetouch.com 
§ Roche https://rxvp.accu-chek.com/welcome/adr_list 
§ Trividia HealthTM https://www.trividiahealth.com/where-to-buy/ 

• Limit purchases from other pharmacies to the minimum necessary 
o Drug Supply Chain Security Act (DSCSA) pedigree information is required unless purchase is (1) 

intra-company or (2) to fulfill a specific patient need 
o Full transaction details are required for audit purposes. Documentation should include: 

§ Pharmacy name, address, and NCPDP number transferring from 
§ Drug name, quantity, lot number, expiration date, and NDC number should all be 

included on the transfer invoice 
§ Date of transfer and date of receipt of drug 
§ Reason for transfer (e.g., complete Rx #1234) 
§ Method or proof of payment (check # or credit card receipt)  

• Ensure pharmacy staff are billing the correct quantity based on NCPDP billing standards – when in doubt, 
call PAAS for help 

• Every claim billed must have NDCs that match the physical product being dispensed 
o No exceptions, all 11 digits matter 
o Includes all compound ingredients 
o PAAS recommends using barcode scanner to confirm NDC accuracy in pharmacy workflow 

• Confirm the pharmacy is appropriately reversing claims that are not dispensed 

PAAS National® is committed to serving community pharmacies and helping keep hard-earned money where it 
belongs. Contact PAAS today at (608) 873-1342 or info@paasnational.com to see why PAAS Audit Assistance 
membership might be right for you. 
 

Use As Directed – What is Your Attack Plan?

The top audit discrepancy year after year is invalid days’ supply or refill too soon – which are essentially the same issue. 
Submitting prescription claims with an accurate days’ supply is often the responsibility of a pharmacy technician doing data entry, 
while pharmacists are focused on clinical accuracy and may not be paying attention to this “clerical” issue. It is important that all 
pharmacy staff members (technicians and pharmacists) understand the audit implications of submitting an incorrect days’ supply 
and how each staff member can contribute to success. With that in mind, the pharmacy team can develop an attack plan to be 
both accurate and consistent.

First, understand that the submission of an accurate days’ supply is important for appropriate claims adjudication and impacts 
patient copay, pharmacy reimbursement, and PBM refill edits. While PBMs require pharmacies to submit an accurate days’ 
supply, it may be helpful to think of these implications – knowing why helps pharmacy staff understand the importance and may 
help justify spending the extra time (where appropriate).

Second, staff must be trained how to perform the mathematical calculations. How would your staff estimate the days’ supply for 
an insulin or topical cream prescription with a sig of “use as directed”? If each staff member gives you a different answer, then 
you have an audit problem waiting to happen. In general, days’ supply is simply the total quantity dispensed divided by the daily 
(or weekly, monthly) dose. Data entry staff should perform the calculations and document, while dispensing technicians and/or 
verifying pharmacists can double check those calculations for accuracy.

Third, you must have a plan for how to address certain dosage forms where the basic calculation does not come so easily. 
Common examples include topical creams, vaginal creams, insulin, diabetic test strips, bowel prep kits, migraine meds, starter 
kits and pancreatic enzymes.

 •  If a prescription sig reads “use as directed”, then you don’t have enough information and must contact the prescriber’s 
office for more information and make a clinical note

 •  If a days’ supply is not calculable, consider a maximum daily dose for insulin, test strips and pancreatic enzymes
 •  Migraine meds may require an estimated number of headaches per month
 • Starter kits should be confirmed “as directed on package”
 •  Confirm dosing for bowel prep kits – remember products generally have a beyond use date of 48 hours upon 

reconstitution
 •  Use the manufacturer dosing calculator for Santyl (santyl.com/hcp/dosingv)

PBM auditors will expect that any clarifications regarding instructions for use end up on the dispensing label to communicate 
instructions to patients.

PAAS Tips:
 •  Do not rely on the days’ supply field on e-prescriptions alone as it is often incorrect and would not satisfy an auditor 

(you might even consider the pros versus cons of having e-prescription days’ supply field auto-populate)
 •  Make sure that dispensing technicians and verifying pharmacists can “see” the days’ supply during verification, 

whether performing on screen or reviewing printed “back tags”
 •  Consider performing small “self-audits” to spot check your team for accuracy and consistency
 •  If you cannot mathematically estimate the days’ supply (with an equation), then an auditor will consider the prescription 

to be essentially “use as directed” and require more information\

PAAS National® is committed to serving community pharmacies and helping keep hard-earned money where it belongs. Contact 
PAAS today at (608) 873-1342 or info@paasnational.com to see why PAAS Audit Assistance membership might be right for you.

By Trenton Thiede, PharmD, MBA, President at PAAS National®, expert third party audit assistance and FWA/HIPAA 
compliance. 
Copyright © 2023 PAAS National, LLC. Unauthorized use or distribution prohibited. All use subject to terms at https://
paasnational.com/terms-of-use/. 
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MEMBERSHIP)FORM)

Your)membership)matters)to)pharmacy)in)Mississippi)

Title:))))))))) ))Mr.)))))))) ))Mrs.)))))))) ))Ms.))))))) ))Dr.) ) ) Today’s)date:)_____)/______)/________)))
Name:)))

_____________________________________________________________)
) LAST) ) )))))))))))))))))))FIRST) ) )))))))))))INITIAL)

Mailing)address:)

_____________________________________________________________)
) )))))STREET)ADDRESS)) ) ) )))))APT/SUITE)

_____________________________________________________________)
) CITY) ) ) STATE) ) ))))))))))))ZIP)

!
Primary)phone:)(___________))___________)N)______________)

Email:)__ !__________________________________________________)
Birthday:)_____)/______)/___________)

Dues%and%Contributions:%

)Student) ) ) ) ))$0)

)Pharmacist)–)first)year)of)practice) ))$0/first)year)

)Pharmacist))) ) ) ))$150/year)

)Pharmacy)Technician) ) ))$50/year)

)Joint)Pharmacist)(husband/wife)) ))$200/year)

)Pharmacist)–)retired)and)over)65) ))$75/year)

)NonNpharmacist/Associate)) ))$100/year)))

Other:%%
)Mississippi)PharmNPAC) ) 
)    

)$20)/)$50)/)$100)  )

%
Area%of%Profession:%

)) )Academia))))))) )Chain)))))))))) )Independent)

)) )Clinical/Health)System))))))))) )Technician)

)) )Consultant))))) )Industry)))) )Student)

Payment%Options:%

)Enclosed)is)my)check)in)the)amount)of)$__________)
)I)want)to)pay)my)dues)in)full.)Please)bill)my)credit)card)

below)for)$__________)

)MasterCard))) )Visa))) )Amer.)Express))) )Discover)Optional%Information%

Employer:)__________________________________________________)

Employer)City/State:)______________________________________)

Work)phone:)(___________))___________)N)______________)

Work)Email:)_______________________________________________)

Graduate)of:)______________________))Graduation)Year:)
__________)

Card)#)_____________________________________________________) 
Exp.)Date:)_____)/______)) Security)code:)_____________)

Please)mail)completed)form)to:)
Mississippi%Pharmacists%Association%

PO Box 16861%
Jackson,%MS%39236%

Dues,)payments,)contributions)or)gifts)made)to)MPhA,)a)501)(C))(6))organization,)are)deductible)by)members)as)an)ordinary)and)necessary)business)
expense)and)are)subject)to)the)1986)Tax)Laws.)Contributions)or)gifts)to)MPhA)are)not)deductible)as)charitable)contributions)for)federal)income)tax)
purposes.)However,)contributions)or)gifts)to)MPhA’s)Mississippi)Pharmacy)Foundation,)a)501)(C))(3))organization,)are)deductible)as)charitable)
contributions)for)federal)income)tax)purposes.)Pursuant)to)the)Omnibus)Reconciliation)Act)of)1993,)12)percent)of)your)MPhA)Dues)are)attributable)
to)nondeductible)lobbying)activity)and)are)therefore)not)deductible)under)Internal)Revenue)Code)Section)162)as)an)ordinary)and)necessary)business)
expense.)For)further)classification,)please)review)with)your)personal)tax)advisor.)Contributions)to)MPhA’s)PharmNPAC)are)classified)as)nondeductible)
lobbying)activity)for)federal)income)tax)purposes.))

Thank%you%
for)your)support)of)MPhA)

I’d%like%to%receive%the%quarterly%journal:)

))Electronically)(eNJournal))

))Printed)Copy)by)Mail)

!
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With its fast pace and massive volume of medications, 
the pharmacy profession is ripe for claims and 
litigation. If you think your employer’s coverage will 
protect you in the event of an error (actual or alleged),  
complaint, or legal claim, consider the following:

GAP #1: Employer coverage is designed to protect  
the company first, pharmacists second. Nothing 
personal, it’s just a matter of dollars and cents.

GAP #2: Your employer’s coverage may only 
be effective at your place of employment.  
If you have a second job, volunteer, or give  
advice to a neighbor, you’ll be on your own. 

GAP #3: If a court judgment exceeds your  
employer’s limits, you may be responsible 
for paying the difference. That could cost 
you tens of thousands of dollars.

GAP #4: Employer insurance may not help when a 
patient files a complaint to the Board of Pharmacy. 
This could put you at risk of a disciplinary action 
without proper representation.

GAP #5: You may be fully responsible for  
suits against you if you leave that company.  
This is especially true if your employer uses  
a claims-made based policy.

ATTENTION PHARMACISTS:
Know the 5 common 
coverage gaps that 
could cost you  
your career. 

Protect your assets, your license, and 
your reputation. Individual pharmacist 
professional liability from Pharmacists Mutual 
picks up where typical employer insurance stops. 
Tailored specifically to you, it’s peace of mind 
protection that covers common gaps.

 What it covers: Immunizations and  
other drug administration, drug research, 
medication consultation, drug and device 
storage, Good Samaritan acts, defendant 
expense benefit, sexual and physical 
abuse defense, and more.

 Who it covers: Over 110 years of 
experience protecting all pharmacists: 
retail, compounding, hospital, student, 
volunteer, self-employed, and more.

See policy for full description of coverages. Personal, life, and disability insurance 
are written through PMC Advantage Insurance Services, Inc., a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Pharmacists Mutual Insurance Company.

For a free proposal: 800.247.5930

phmic.com/coverage-gapsProfessional | Commercial | Personal | Life | Disability
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